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DA.ICY WEATHER BUIXETIN.

LIfJTICZ O«TBF HIGN&Ii OWIOEU,

VTASSEraTcs, 0 0., tog. 1, 0 56 p. m.
Observations taken at the eani-3 lanmuul of
imt» Atnil stations.

uppee MISSISSIPPI valley.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Bt,P*-.' 29.91 62 NW Clear.
La Croase 29.83 70 NE Clear.

NORTHWEST.
Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.

Bismarck 30.12 59 NE Clear.
Fort Gurry...... 30.11 48 N Clear
Minnedoea 30.15 48 W Clear'
Moorhead 50.03 CO N Cl'dy
St. Vincent 30 08 51 N Clear
FT*-''' '.SOBTHEBS EOCKT[3IOUSTAIN SLOPE.

. Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather."
Huron 30.05 61 N Clear.-

LAKE BEGION'.

Bar. Ther. Wind. Weather.
Dolnth 29.93 60 NW Clear.

EAIL7 LCCAIi MHAKB.
Bar. Thsr. Dew Point. Wind. Weather.

29.878 67.5 59.8 W Fair.
Am Mintof rainfall, .28; maximum thermom-

eter, 82.0; minimum thermometer, 62.0; daily
rang.'., iiO.o.

'
*!'»\u25a0»-, observed hoicht, 3 feet 6inches; fallin

the last 24 hours, 1inch. \u25a0—
Barometer corrected for temperature

and elevation.
P. F. Lyons,

Sergeant Bißna". 1orp*, U. 8. A.

CITY GLOBUI,KS.

Joseph A. Wheelock arrived in Queens-
town on Tuesday, having made the ocean
trip insix days.

The showers yesterday were most wel-
come to residents on the unsprinkled
street*.

On the evening of August 16th, Rev. T.
Dewitt Talmage will lecture at Market

hall. Let this fact be kept in mind.
Yesterday was pay day for the city offi-

cials, police and tire departments, aud City
Treasurer Reis dispensed about $15,000.

E. .T. Heimbach, on Sunday last, took
400 pounds of fish from White Bear lake.
Among them was one eighteen pound
pickerel.

In the case of J. M.Hudson against S.
C. Hudson, proceedings for divorce, Judge
Simons yesterday filed a decision granting
the application.

T. Murphy filed notice of appeal in the
district court yesterday from the assess-
ment for opening, widening and extending
Aurora avenue.

Yesterday was pay day for the water
works force. There are 148 men on the
pay roll, and their aggregate etipeeds
amount to§4,887.01.

The members of the Ramsey county
delegation are called upon to meet at the
old court house at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing to attend to business of some im-
portance.

The first crop of summer flies are of
dimii.1stive dimensions, but they make up
inactivity for what they lack in 6ize, and
put insixteen hours for a day's labor with-
out a murmur.

The annual retreat of the Catholic cler-
gy of the diocese of St. Paul, will com-
mence at the cathedral, this city, on the
evening of August 20, and close the Satur-
day following.

Secretary H.H. Young is writing his
finalparagraphs, descriptive of the south-
western Minnesota counties, and his state
immigration pamphlet willbe issued from
the press ina few days.

The rooms of the Academy of Natural
Sciences will be open to the public this
afternoon from 3 until 8 o'clock. Admis-
sion ten cents, to defray expenses incident
to keeping the rooms inorder.

President Jerome Allen, of the St. Cloud
normal school, having taken a trip East,
Prof. D. L.Kiehle fills Mr. Allen's en-
gagement to lecture before the Detroit
Teachers' institute this evening.

Tho funeral of Mitilla Thickla, infant
daughter of Major Jacob ilainzer, took
place from A?t?umption church yesterday
afternoon and was very largely attended
by friends of the bereaved family.

The man Beemer, hold to the grand jnry
for the shooting at Post Siding, some three
weeks ago, was on the streets yesterday
forenoon incharge of an c)lk.-;r endeavor-
ing to secure bail,but was nnsnVicessfcL

There was some ala;- at the cyclone
appearance of the clouds yesterday after-
noon, but they proved to be freighted only
witha few drops of refreshing ruin, and
no violence was demonstrated tohave been
intended.

Mrs. Augusts Foster, of the McCnllough
company, was a pleased listener at the
Opera house last evening. At the fall of
the curtain she went upon the stage and
congratulated the entire company for its
xeally superior work.

The colored people of St. Paul cele-
brated yesterday tho anniversary of the
emancipation of the slaves on the island
of Jamaica by a picnic at Union park and
a ball at Music h>>.li, on the corner of Wa-
bashaw and Third street?, in the evening .

In"The Sorcerer" to-night are three
members of the Ideal company who can
lay jest claim to be of a talented family.
These are the Misses Jessie, Josie and
Birdie Baitiett. Mr. Lincoln Bartlelt, a
brother, withBrown & Prior, of Chicago,
is in the city enjoying his summer vaca-
tion with tha sisters.

In the suit of Francis Brady, 6t al.,
aganist I-.lary O'Rogan to quiet title to
thirty-five feet front on Fourth street, near
the corner of Cedar, JaJge VVilkin filed a
decision yesterday declaring (he title to
said property to bo in Mary A. o'B.egan,
free ;_nd clear from any right, title or in-
terest of said plaintiffs, and for their cost;
or disbursements.

Apleasant wedding ion': placo at St.
Mary's church yesterday morning, being
the marriage of Mr.C J. Gibbons, of the
Nor:! cm Pacific railroad genera] office,
and Miss Mary A.Rsardon, the daughter
of Mr. Timothy Reardoo, of this city.I
The ceremony was performed by Rev. I

Father Colliet, and after congratulations
the couple left for a tour to the Yellow-
stone.

In the case of James J. Jelletl vs. The
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba Sail-
way company, pending in • the district
court since August, 1882, appealed to the
supreme court, and by itsent back to the
lower court, Judge Brill yesterday filed
the decision of the court in favor of plain-
tiff,and for judgment against defendant
inthe sum of $100.50, and interest at the
rate of 7 per cent, from July 2, ISBO, with
costs aud disbursements .

Why does the St. Paul & Duluth Rai2-
road company neglect Green and Chisago
Ufaasl Itwouldn't require much of an
\u25a0eJLsrt to make on these lakes
•v popular ummers resort. There's
a good chance for architects to
•design pretty lakeside cottages for sum-
mer resorts which can be built at from

i£2oo to §700. Hundreds would be erected
next spring if those who want them are
only shown haw to mnke them pretty
wrJiliout expending too much money.

The game of base ball at Red Cap park
yesterday between the Red Caps and the
Eaa Claire, Wis., clab, was brought to an
And before the first inning was completed:

Tieds went to bat and, aided by error?,

icn.ock.etf out five runs. Of the Ban Claires

two had been retired withno run, when
t;ie rain commenced falling, ending the
gaaio. The Reds played the same nine as
cv Sahm'ny last. This afternoon the
Reds play the Unions of Chicago, the
champion amateur club of the llorthwest,
and a spirited contest may be expected.

At:impression is ourrsnt in the minds of
feouio people that because the Ideal Opera
company is billed is the Chicago Church
Choir company it ie identical with the
party which played here last spring. On
the contrary only the Messrs. Herrick and
St. John and Mr. McWade of the Ideal
company •were here, and they on special
engagements. The present company has
most of the two companies that Will Davis
has favored us withinformer years, as one
can readily tell by scanning either a bill
of the opera or the faces of the performers.

From L. C. Tatro, of New Richmond,
Wia., who returned from Owatonna last
evening, we learn that the bidding for the
state fair privilege?, sold yesterday, was
exceedingly spirited, the amount realized
being considerably above expectations.
Mr.Tatro also reports that the entries for
the speed events

—
which closed at 12o'clock

lost night received by Mr. Judson before
he left, were very large, as many as ten
entries for some of the classes having
been received, Wisconsin, Illinois, lowa,
Missouri and Dakota being represented
outside of Minnesota.

' -

PERSONAL.

E. V.Barton, Devil's Lake is at the Met-
ropolitan.

P. H.Kelly, Esq., returned yesterday
from a flying tripto Chicago.

C. M.Brush, Cambell, A. D. Stephens,
Fisher, H.^W. Alsop, Moorhead, are at the
Merchants. s.

G. B.Phelp3, of Litchfield, auditor of
Meeker county, paid a visit to the state
house yesterday.

F. H.Howe, connected with the depart-
ment of justice, Washington, D. C, is at
the Metropolitan.

D. A. McDonald, a heavy lumberman
aud prominent citizen ofLa* Crosse, Wis.,
is at the Merchants.

Hoe. Alex McKinzie, Bismarck, chair-
man of the executive committee of the
Dakota capital commission is in the city.

Col. Edward Daniels returned yesterday
morning from his four months' absence.
He has been attending to his farm on the
banks of the oldPotomac.

Hon. J. S. D. Sadley, Princeton, mem-
ber of the late legislature, and one of the
bipr lumbermen of the northern portion of
th state, is at the Merchants.

B. G. Rathbone, chief of the special ex-
.iK'.ination department ef the pension
bureau at Washington, arrived here yester-
day from Chicago, to attend to business of
his department, and willremain inMinne-
sota a few days .

Hon.C. A. Gilman, St. Cloud, lieutenant
governor and Republican candidate for
re- election, is in the city to watch the pro-
ceedings of the Democratic convention,
aud to get a "sooner" look at the man put
up to take his scalp.

Mr.Egan, a prominent architect from
Chicago, accompanied Mr.P. H.Kellyon
his return to the city yesterday. Mr.
Egan's visit is thought to have some con-
nection with prominent building interests
soon to be developed here.

Col. G. Harriway, of Marshlield, Wis.,
was in St. Paul yesterday on his return
from a trip ofseveral weeks duration along
the Northern Pacific and through the Yel-
lowstone country. Col Harriway was
formerly a resident of Corning, N. V.,
and in olden times well acquainted with
Gen. Averill,A.T.C. Pierson, W. W. Erwin
and other residents of St. Paul, from that
section, with whom he enjoyed a "love
feast" in talking over old times during his
stay inthe city.

Appointed Coadjutor.

Chicago, 111., Aug. I.—Rev. Father P. J.
Riordan, of this city, to-day received offi-
cial papers from Rome, appointing him
coodjutor to the Catholic bishop of Cali-
fornia.

Arrivalof Priuce tieorye.

Halifax.N. S., August 1.
—

The war ship
Canada, with Prince George on board, ar-
rived to-day.

Iteopened for Two \V«eks.
St. Paul Loan Exhibitionof paintings, Macn-

heimer's block, Casanova's great picture in the
collection.

Eavanaeh -willclose oat 50,000 best domestic
cigars, Fridayafternoon, at 2o'clock.

Concerning Imported Ciffars.
Competent judges upon fall sidas declare the

Seal Skin Cigar to be equal ifnot superior to
the best imported cigars.

Warranted free from scent or flavor produced
by drugs. Beaupro, Keoh &Co., Agents,

Ifyou have not visited the exhibition of pic-
tures, go and see them at the Mannheimsr block.

Hanlan Uegatta.
Field glasses, finest Lamaire and Bardeau, for

rent and forsale at Lytle's, 41 Jackson street.
No. 43 West Third is tho place to buy pictures

and frames. Call early and often.

"What's in a Name ?
This is the signature /2 ><T) *\u25a0

that is on .the label of //'-(K^W//
every bottle of tho old, Ji^(XTyfli/^C^~\
original and only genu-/^/

* %>^ '
»

me Allen's Iron Tonic^^^
Bitters ever made. See to itthat this signature
is on every bottle. Allothers are base frauds.
Tho genuine is made only byJ. p. Allen, drug-
gist, St. Paul, Minn.

Kavanagh's consignment of 5 ',:-03 cigars can
be examined to-day at his store.

DIED.

KENT—Harry, infant son of Annie L.&Wm. H.Kent, of cholera infantam, Wednesday, Au-
gust Ist, at I.SO p.m.,aged 3 months and 20
days.
Funeral Thursday, August 2, at5:30 p.m.,

from residence, 575 Mississippi street. Friends
invited. Services at grave.

Js>'"'^l jt^w

tff
:IJP fVjg^r toll

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. Amarvel of.puri-

ty, strength and •wholeEoraeness . More economi-
cal than t!'.e ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold
in competition withthe multitudes of low test,
6hort weight, almo orphosphate powdnra. Sold
only ... emu. BoTAi U:.ii;;;z Potceh Co., 10?
Wall street, Nov.- rode.

AT THE

AUCTION SALE.
Come with the crowd and secure the bar-

gains before they are allsold. Everything intheline of Clothing going at one-third regular
prices. This stock is composed of the lateststyles and nobbiest patterns, not such goods asare sold inauction stores. Special attention paid
to Ladies wishing to purchase Boys' and Chil-
dren's Suits. Pick out your clothing and have itput up at auction. Hours of sale, 1O a. m., 2:30
p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

EAGAN.the BigClothier. 67 E. Third street
JOHN EAGAN, Auctioneer.

REALEBTATE.

ATTEfTIf
to what we have to say may ba dollars inyour
pocket. We have been advertising for suitable
accommodations for a branch of a New York
Grocery house, and a Baltimore Packing firm,
and can't findthem inSt. Paul. Rents are high
and every available place occupied. Property
is cheap, improved and unimproved. We have
plenty of inviting investments for capitalists,'
dwelling houses, residence lots and outlying
property.

AIIUSCEMEST!
We are having platted and' will soon place on

tha market. H&ldeman's addition, consisting of
43 acres, south of Summit avenue, and extend-
ing to the bluffs, between Victoria and Chats-
worth streets .

This willbe an excellent opportunity to se-
cure some of the choicest lots on the St. An-
thony Hillplateau.

Ifyou want to buy or sell Real Estate, or bor-
rowmoney, on improved city property, call on

CoGhran & Newport,
176 E. Third street.

S.LEE DAVIS,

Heal Ism mi iaftpp Loan.
860 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.

Investments made and taxes paid for non-
residents.

FOR SALE-^Jackson street property, special
bargain, 100x150 feet, at the corner ofJack-son and Twelfth streets, forsale by8. Lee Davis,

860 Jackso a street. l(•()•

R. W. JOHNSON,

Seal; Estate Agent,
;Msimheiraer Block, Room 11.

ST. PAUL, - - -
MllfflT.

Mm simobtiw,
LAW.

REALESTATE, and
LOANOFFICE

UIS West ITixrd street, (Bridge Square.)
Houses and vncant lots forsale. Money to loan.
Titles examined. 199

A.E. CLAEK &CO.,
"~

Real Mate &Loan Agents,
315Jackson 4tr93t, opposite Merchants hotrl

UIUtIBD
Real Estate.

354 Jackson Street, St. Paul.
Houses, Lots. Blocks. Acres &Business Property

TEEPLS &HOSKEN,

Real Sstateand ioanßrote
No. 63 East Third Street. , r^:

',

ST. PATTTj.{ - - -
MINN.

/CHOICE PROPERTY very cheap, on St. An-VJ thonyhill. A.K.Wilgns As Bro. 214-17
"ST^OR RE -\T—Desk room, 564 Jackson . A.B.
Ji. Wilgus &Bro. 214-17

HOUSES AND LOTS for eale on flat andiXblafT. • Some lots all on time, ifwillbuild.
A. B. Wilgus &Bro. 214-17

BUSINESS. CHANCES'— customer fora9 small grocery doing good business . A. B
Wilgns &Bro. . ; ;: J '. 214-17
NOTHING.DOWN and lumber furnished ifJ-l you build. Choice lots cheap, convenientlocation. A.B. Wilgus &Bro., 354 Jackson

214-217 \u25a0.
v
;
l;

"VTEAKMANITOBASHOPS— Houses and lots
-LI at low price. Easy terms. A. B. Wilgus
&Bro., 854 Jackson. £14-17
EEZEKIAHHALIT"

~

bTf.HALL.

HALLBROTHERS, f
Real Estate
Com« Thirdand Bober Streets, in the Savings

Beck.
ST. PAUL.

HKk - . MI^N.
DASH. JBLXMDB, &c

ffil t'^S >^^\ /* fill t 1̂ SB

Wi
°~ -

\ •\u25a0\u25a0'' \ Ice I
(Incorooratod), Manufacturers of

DQQFS; m BIMs, &,
Hard Wooa Finish a Specialty.

Offices at corner Eighth BJM> Jackson aadaSeven Corners acIEa^ie street.

PACKETS.

ST. LOUIS & STJM, PACKET CO.
Side-Wheel Steamers, Equipped withElec-

tricLight.

REFITTED iIWmUMISHED.
For Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque, Clinton

Rock Island, Davenport, Muscatine, Bur-
lington, Keokuk, Quincy, Hannibal, St.

Louis, and allintermediate points.

STEAMER

WAE EAGLE.
D.R. ASBURY, Maste .

CEPH. GREGG, Clerk,

Leaves St. Paul,

Saturday, August 10 o'clock A.H.
Through tickets by river and rail for sale to

allpoints East and South.
A.DELANY,Agent,

Levee and Jackson Street.
City Ticket office, 334 Jackson street.

DIAMOND JO LIE STEAMERS.
For Winona, La Crosse, Dutmqne, Hock Island,

Burlington, Keokak, Quincy, St. Louis
and all Intermediaio Points.

The elegant, popular and fast electric light pas-
senger steamer

SIDNEY,
JAMESBEST, Master, AL. DAWLEY,Clerk.

Leaves

Tbiirsflay, August 2, at 12 o'clock, Noon.
Through tickets to Chicago and allpoints to

;East, West and South, by river and rail. The
cheapest and best route. The only boats com-
pletely fitted withwire screens, flyand mosquito-
proof. A.G. LONG, Agent.

Office and dock footof Sibley st.
Minneapolis "Kimball's," 16 Washing-

ton avenue.
Str. Mary Mortonfollows Sunday. sthinst.

MINNEHAHAFALLS.

The afternoon trip having proven to be the
acceptable trip,Monday the Steamer

LONGFELLOW
willdiscontinue the morning run and lea cc at
2p. m. Returning, leave the Ft-lls at 4:i5 p.m.,
arriving at St. Paul at 6:30 p. m. Evening ex-
cursions every night, weather permitting. For
apecial excursions or private parties, call on or
address GEO. H. HAZZARD,

170 East Third Street.
Boat lands at Fort Snelling goi::gup and coin-

ng down.

STEES BROS.,
[Established 1850.]

Manufacturers of Furniture. liveGeesa Feath-
ers and Mattresses.

DFuneral Directors. Sole Agents for Metallic
IBurial Caskets and Cases, Cloth and Wood
Caskets.
Corner Third and Minnesota Sts.
C. J. M?CA3THY. J. G. DONBKLL3

fGAFM % BBMBHLLIuAiiiiil d JJuiUiUkl,

UNDERTAKERS.
54 WaHas-iaw Street Opuosits Post cincs

Calls answered at all hours. Embalming
a specialty. Best hearse in the city, and finsa )
carriages atlowest rates. Fanerale conduct".-?
and satisfaction sroaranteed

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. { :

DUKEF. SMITH
INSTRUCTOR OF

PIANO-FORTE.
Pupil of the eminent

'pianist and teacher, S.
B. Mills, ofNew York, and *for several years a
teacher inwell known educational institutions,
and of private classes, most respectfully tenders
his services to those desiring a thoroughly com-
petent, experienced and conscientious teacher.

TERMS :
Twenty lessons (one hour) $40 00
Twenty lessons, (halfhour) 25 00

Orders may be leftat my studio, over R. C.
Hunger's music st.ire, 107 E. Third street. 20G

FRMKyiniiCOMEWORKS,
ROBERT SIGEL, Proprietor,

Manufacturer of Palleys and MillMachinery.
Special attention given to Repairing Steam

Engines, Pumps, etc.
"

Corner Sixth ami Cellar streets.
ST. PAUL, MINN. 8110

UUSINESS CHANCES.

CALL ON USifyou want te cell your hu~l-
\J nefs out, orifyou want to bay out a busi-
ness. We have good chances. B. B. Willis&
Bio., 354 Jackson. 214-.7

AFIRST-CLASS PRINTER wants employ-
ment in a country oiSce, will work lot

moderate sa'ary. Address, stating wages, 11. P.Hall, fit. Paul, 'Ainu.
'

214-20

FIVECENTS ALINE
„ KAVANAGH'SAUCTIONS.

no onn DOMESTIC CIGARS, at anc-
tJv/jVVV tion—lhave just received a
large consignment of Cigars, with instructions
tosell the same inlots tosuit dealers and others.
These goods are of a superior quality and can beseen at my store, Nr. 49 East Third street. The
sale commences on Friday afternoon at 2o'clock.Samples can be examined at my store to day.

P. T. KAVANAGH,
£** - Auctioneer.

HORSES AND MARESATAUCTION—Iwill
sell at auction, on the corner of Third andCedar streets, on Thursday, August 2, at 10 a. !m., twenty-five head of good horses and mares,

single and double workers and drivers.
P. T. KAVANAGH,

t_. ,7,.. . i.,-...-,,... Auctioneer.

Office of Boaed of Water Cosehssioners, )
23 East Fifth street, £•St. Paul, Minn., July 21, 1883. )

The above reward will be paid upon the ar-
rest and conviction of the parties whointerfered
with the Gate House at Lake Phalen.
By order of the Board of Water Commissioners,

...-"';V '-. JOHN CAULFIELD, .
29-15 ...r- '"-^ ....... • Secretary,

SUPERIOB
Coal and Iron Co,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Goal, Wool Goie anQPiglron
T.D. BARTON; AGENT,

3&Jackson Street, .... . St, Paul.

JOHN WAGENSB,
DEALER*IS

PIP Mi (Mv
OHic<? onSa7enth street bridge end bovuwol

Twelfths-id Bobert. Qr-Icn,tA»tT«d by tore
paoce.

!FIVE A LINEi'______'
" •

"

_•

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED
—

Situation as order cook. Apply
450 NorthFort street.• 209-215

Males.
'

A YOUNG MAN,not afraid of work, seeksXX. situation in store or hotel. Reference.
|IVW., Globe office. 213-19

ANactive young man wants a situation as
porter jrdriver,understands care of horses

:and speaks English, German and French. Ad-dress Walliter, 448 St. Peter street. 213-19____
ni

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

Males.

WANTED—For janitor work, smart, lively,»y strictly temperate young man. No otherneed apply. 52 Gilfillan block. 214-15
'ANTED —

Feed boys, at Lemon's, 318Minnesota street. 209-215
\X7 ANTED—Experienced Feed boy forcylin-
V V der press. Apply to-day at Globe count-

ing room. .
ViTTANTED— first-class plumbers, at
J,. ,Kenny & Hudner's, 118 and 120, WestThird street, St. Pan,. 122*

Females.

AGIRLwanted at 323 Grove street. Small
family. Noboarders. 214-15

TXTANTED—Dining-room girl. Grand Cen-\u25bc V tralhotel. 210-16

V^ANTED— for general housework;» » good wages for competent help; 513 Still-
water street, 8t Paul. 210-16
*X/ANTED— girls, 882 Robert street.*

t Merchants dining room. 210-16
TITANTED—Fifty girls to sew on steamT» power sewing machines; also, twenty-

live for hand sewing and finishing. Apply atonce inmanufacturing department. Lindekes,
Warner &Schurmeier, corner Fourth and Sibley
streets. 210-216

\BJ ANTED—Competent girl for general
»\u25bc housework. Small family. 237 (oldNo.) East Tenth street. 208-14

TOHJSIfT
•

HANLAN REGATTA— glasses, finest
Lamaire and Bardeau, for rent and forsale at L;tie's, 41 Jackson street. 213-14

F^OR RENT—Brick store in West St. Paul,
suitable forany kind of business. Can beused for boarding house if desired. Cornersixth street and Dakota avenue. '212*

Tiro:STORE, No. 45 Jackson street between
J- Third and Fourth street, willbe rented foroffice purposes. Inquire of E. Lytle, 41 Jack-eon street. 213-14

F^OR RENT—
Store, suitable for confection-

ery or butcher chop, 481 University ave-nne
-

212-215

T^OR RENT— store on corner Rice street
A. and Como avenue. Also, a house of seven
rooms. Inquire of J. Cunniff, onpremises.
m 206*

Room*.

I^OR RENT—A furnished room and pleasant
accommodation forone or two young ladies,

withor without board, at iO7 West Tenth street.___ 214-216

AFEW gentlemen can findpleasant furnishedroom, with board, at S.xth street, nearKittson. 213-15

f^OR RENT— pleasant furnished rooms
en suite, up-stairs, for gentleman and wifeor two gents. Apply 427 Oak street, come

Ninth. 212*

ANICELY famished front roomon first floor,
XjLwith porch and shade trees on Sixth, be-
tween Minnesota and Robert. Inquire at No
100 East Sixth street. 209*
I^OR RENT— rooms, kitchen, closet andJL pantry, over store S7B Dayton avenue. In-

quire at store. . 195*
Bouses

"*OK RENT—House of four rooms, No. 219
Cayuga street, near Manitoba Shops. In-

quire at 36 East Seventh street. 214*
fT\O RENT—House of six rooms on OhioJL street. Inquire of P. R. McDonnell, grocer,
corner George and Ohio streets, Sixth ward.
175*

RENT
—

Two new houses on Selby aye-
JL nue, near Western, with all modern im-

provements. A;plyto J. G. Donnelly, opposite
post-office. 203*

T[^ORRENT— rhe Judge Hall residence, large
house and beautiful grounds, corner Wa-

bashaw and Bluff street. Inquire of Haas Bros.,
Public Market. 201*

IpOR RENT
-

Houses from §S to $12 per
month. James Dillon, 235 Commercial

street. 188*
T^OR RENT—The Weber residence at White
ft Bear Lake, furnished or unfurnished. Ap-

plyat Ramaley's Pavilion, Cottage Park station,
White Bear lak. 18"-*

37<OR RENT -A house. Inquire at 49 West
Fourth street. 179*

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—Detroit No. 3, office safe, for
sale cheap. Frank Robert, Jr.,Probate of-

fice, city^ 213-19

FOR SALE—Cheap house and lot on Charles
street, 233, near the Catholic church. Good

forbutcher or shoemaker. 213-15

FOR SALE— made Refrigerators, $10.
Best Ice Chests. $7. Stees Brothers. 105*

REALESTATE.

FOR SALE
—

Lots in Sigel's addition, Day-
ton's bluff,85 monthly payments. Iwillfurnish lumber to build. Also, houses on

monthly payments. Great bargain. A. Got-
zian, 423 East Seventh street. 182*

f^OR SALE OK RENT—IOS seres, one mile
from postoffice; best stone quarry inRice

county. Ifurnish all stone for state institu-tions, Shattuck schools, St. Mary'
-
Hall and all

public buildings, located hero, patent lima kil\u25a0-.
four dwellings, one st ne, one frame barn, one
st ne barn connected w thblacksmith shop, etc.
Twent -five acres, containing tho quarry and im-
proy moms, willbe 6old or rented separately, ifdesired, reason for soiling

—
ago and poor

he .Ith. Apply t- Philip (Jromer, Faribault.
Minn. 139*

LOTS and money to build on monthly pay-
ments. Pioneer Building Society, 356

jßckson street.
'

126*

LISTyour property for sal* and orders for
purchases with &80. H. Kazaard, -Real

Estate and Loan Agent, 170 East Third street,
St. Paul. SO-

ST USICAC.
%

1!Oi*C\ Piscos Sheet Music at 5 cents each
±\J«-> U.forsale by M.C.Thayer, 418 Waba
shaw street, St. Paul and 312 Nicollet avenue
Minneapolis. Sand postage stamps for cat a
logue. ::.'.''' '

150*
-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-"• \u25a0 \u25a0 FINANCIAL..

WILLloan upon orbuy Life Ins. Policies~
L.P. Van Norman 860 Jackson. 89

/§ PER CENT, money for first-class improved6 business property.
for first-class

placed atbusiness property. Loins also placed at
lowest rates on improved residence property.
Graves &Yinton, Drake block.

"
205-84

LOST ANDFOUND.

LOST wallet containing a sum of money,
below Union depot, or onThird street. A

liberal reward willbe paid to finder. Call at
Union depot ticket office. 213-15

1/iOUND
—

On Como avenue, ia pocket book,
JD containing notes and a deed, which owner
can • have by calling on Wm. Hcenck, corner
Como and Western avenues. 213-14

MISCELLANEOUS.

DLAWTON'S boot, *hoe and rubber repair-• ing shop removed to 392 Wabashaw, cor-
ner Sixth. 208-14

We are not givingClothing away, but we are givingaway our
profits on Summer Goods, so as to close them out before the hot
weather is over. We want no old good3on hand when our
Fall Stock comes in,and have therefore marked goods at less
than cost. We mean what we say, and you willadmit ityour-
self, ifyou call and examine the goods.

QlEAST THIRDST.
\u25a0 '•• , BUSINESS COLLEGES.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,
Ha*long since established its claims topublic favor and haa now entered upon Its 18th yew <„*«the most favorable auspices. Send for catalogue givingfallparticular!.. Car. 8d and Jaoksoa.____

i___^

\u25a0 W. A. FAI>I>IS Principal.

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS.

WEBER PIANOS.T
" •*——'J—JfJL—i JL JL JLJ. __X V_^k_/«

itbnMoi l)y Artists Best ii.1 Wai;
Iknow of none superior to the Weber and none that can com-pete with them for durability.—Teresa Carreno.The tone of the Weber Piano is so sweet, rich and sympathetic,

tSa.Vi3Sat lSS.rlS? lk y°U a3 the «reatest

of
0
r
b
c
e
s
rs^n.-l. idebuS

°therS
*

V
°lUm°°f tOQe and *

P
°W°r

We^-Emm^Abbo??. 111**
W
°rldthat BUBCain the VOice Uke th*

send for catalog.
R' C'HUNGER, Agent, St. Paul.

STANDARD SCALES.
———

FAIEBANKS'
~

ECLIPSE
STANDARD BELF-BEGULATING

SCALES! WIND MILLS.
FAIRBANKS, mm & CO., • 371 & 373 Sibley Street

WHOLESALE I>BT GOODS.

AUBBBAOM, FINCH & VAN SUCK.
Tie Only hmi Dry Goods Hesse iiHe, Htrtktdt

f!nmr>«te« wUh th* Warkrt* of y,,,v,York nnd C,h.is-n*io
BOOT AND SHOE DAAXJEiiti.

SPRING STYLES OF SHOES.
SCHIffi&CO, \u25a0 \u25a0 89 E. THIRD STREET. ,

THE LEADING SHOE HOUSE OF ST. PAUL.
"

The Only Complete Stock of Spring and Summer Styles of Boots,
Shoes and Slippers in the West. \u0084

Sole Agency for BURSTS, Gray'a, Reynold's, and many other leading makes. One price toall.

HNS TAILORING.

HI•Il!i¥ I® I!1Pif30 MMSte
'

s*i|jil^^lii4jL li^liiiilif Qt P^nl Minn
::'y'-:

''* . WHOLESALE DEALERS.
"

NOTES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS cC WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

68 and 70 Bibley Street, Corner Fifth,
- - -

st Paul,Minn

I TAILOBIHB.
I . _

;IiIU% !11
i

IT" "n
"

Hjiir 1 #11fOi'fill
j IlilU1ull(Ji

146 EAST THIBD gfflggf

China and Japan "T^'S^
TAMG7FUNG,

II Seventh st... bet ;Wabaskw& Cedar.

Irespectfally Dotify the citiz3ns ofSt. PaulthatIhave opened a new Tea Store, which willbe stocked with the purest and freshest brands i01China and Japan Teas, received direct fromray brother's establishment in China. Iwillnave also a fullline of Chinese Cnriosities forsale. Prices the low for pure teas. TAM.G. FUNG, No. 19 East Seventh street.
'*&« THE CANTON TEA CO.

-
\u25a0

'
dissolution; •

DISSOLVED!'
The firm ofDreis &Mitsch having been dissolved

P. J. DREIS
Has established himself in bueiiess

*coßiEß3iifha sr. peter mim
Where will bo found the finest and beat ofDrugs, Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patnit Medi-cines, etc. Alto,allkinds of Garden and FlowerSeeds.

PBSSCRIPTIONS ASPECIALTY

j^-Zp_7_srcTz^7y\/ Jgr

—^-VENT-OPEN B^C^W»iILVER BELL BANJOS
lT2i &

"
EALY«. State and Mcnsoe St., CHICAGO, i"


